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nuno nnuTimi E 4 NIECES CONTEST GOiPERS APPEALS Woman Accused of 'Stone Age' Murder, SETTLEMENT NEAR N HEAVY F

AS ATLANTIC CITY LIPPINCOTT WIL L TO ALL UNIONS TO
Her Husband and Victim of Slaying

IS NT MATED BY NATIONALS

S MADE BONE DRY LEAVING MILLION BACK RAIL STRIK E IKE LEADERS IIRICK

One Hundred Federal Agents
Make Arrests on Orders

, I From Washington.

' ' ATLANTIC CITT, July 19. Fefl-fer- al

Prohibition enforcement agents,
led by Sara II. Cone, Chief of the
JJertr Jersey "dry" forces, y con
tlnued the raiding of alleged liquor
belling: resorts here, Moro than fifty
Warrants have been Issued for hotel,
restaurant and Boftdrlnk parlor pro-

prietors and their employees. Thoso
fcrrcsted are being arraigned as rnpld-l- y

as possible before United SUitos
Commissioner John 13. Iszard, who Is
totting ball of between $1,000 and
13,000 for proprietors of places raided
fend $500 each for waiters and bar-

tenders.
The raids are being conducted on

direct orders from Washington and
tore entirely Independent of county
bnd local authorities. More than
$50,000 worth o( confiscated liquor
feathered by tho Fedora! raiders Is
fcclng temporarily stored at Eldrldgo's
."Warehouse hero. A number of new
warrants It Is expected will bo Issued
to-da- y.

Tho activities yesterday (put twenty-s-

even bartenders and owners un-

der arrest and accumulated a thou-
sand quarts of whiskey, forty kegs of
trine and beer, moonshine, red-ey- e

tind sundry unnamed and unhonorod
concoctions.

For more than three year an oasis
tor tho thirsty In tho midst of a moro
or less arid United States, this place
to-da- y is as dry as 100 Fodoral Pro-
hibition agents determined on busi-
ness can make It. Between the ar-
rests actually made and fear of those
to bo made, the resort la really ab-
solutely and bcartrendlngly dry.

"Wo are starting In to-d- to clean
tap Atlantlo City," said Mr. Cone,
"and there Is to bo no monkey busi-
ness about It. After wo have arrest nd

11 of the bootleggers, and even while
wo are doing It, proceedings aro be-i- n?

instituted to bring injunction pro-
ceedings under section 22 of the Na-
tional Prohibition Act against the
places, saloon and safe alike, as com-
mon nuisances, to keep them locked
up for a year."

E. B. Henson, assistant to John B.
'Appleby, Chief Enforcement Officer
for tho Second Division, declared to
day that tho clean-u- p movement
would include all of New Jersey and
sections or New York,

"Tho Federal activities in Atlantic
City," Mr. Hanson said, "mark the
beginning of a movement which will
extend through Now Jersey and sec
ilons of New York. Tho clean-u- p will
not stop in Atlantlo City, which has
been found to-d- ono of the most
moist spot in the State. Tho Govern
ment means business and there will bo
no trifling In sincere efforts to make
New Jersey and New York as dry as
Is physically possible."
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Women Form "Wet" Club as
Defi to W. C. T. U. Claims

The Molly. Pitcher Club of the
women's division of the New York
.Women's Division of tho New York
Amendment was formed yesterday at
a luncheon given at Sherry's by
Major Oen. Daplel Appleton, Vlco
President of the association. The
peneral said:

"The Volstead act Is a falsehood
and has no place In our law, every

' thinking man and woman demands its
modification or repeal. The W. T. C,

U.. according to the Signal Union,
has declared that women of this
country are unalterably opposed to
any change in the Prohibition Law,
Our answer to-d- Is to launch the
Molly Pitcher Club and to call for
1,000 women recruits of tnl club for
our army. This fight against Pro
fcibltion Is doubly a woman's tight, tor
It Is not only a fight for American
ideals but it is the first big buttle In
which women have equal rights with
men.

Twenty women enrolled as members
of the club. Among those Invited
to the luncheon were Mrs. Ransom
Gillette, Mrs. William Hofstra, Mrs,
Charles E. Proctor, Mlsa Maude
Leland, Mrs. Adolf Ladenberg. Mrs
Morgan Belmont, Mrs. Dovercaux
Emmet, Miss Elisabeth Marbury, Mrs
William Sheehan, Mrs. Richard R.
Wilson. Mrs. Frank Leavltt, Mrs
Juliana Cutting, Mrs. Patty Pease,
Mrs. John Purroy Mltcliel, Mrs. Wal-te- r

Jennings and Mrs, Frank Hender-
son.

YUKON TOSTAY WET
BY U. S. ORDER FOR

TWO MORE YEARS

Special Permission Given to
Ship Liquor Through

Alaska.
DAWSON, Y. T., July 19.

Thanks to special permission
from the United States to ship
liquor through Alaska, this
northland will remain "wet" at
least two more years.

The United States scared the
folks up here with a recent or-

der prohibiting the transporta-
tion of intoxicants through this
territory on the way from ono wet
country to another. All roads to
the Yukon lead through Alaska.
The special dispensation became
known to-d- to parties most

r- - .

Action Started in Newark
Against Mrs. Bartlett, aw

of Decedent.

Four nieces are attempting to break
tho wilt of George T. Llpplncott of
Atlantlo City, who left his entire es
tate, reputed to bo worth moro thnn
$1,000,000, to his slstcr-ln-la- Mrs.
Margaret Bird Wolbcrt Bartlett of At
lantlo City.

Through counsol, Robert H. Mc
Carter, tho nieces to-d- applied to
Vlco Chancellor Foster In Newark to
appoint an administrator pondlnir n,

ileclslon In their suit to have tho will
annulled. Control of the estato is now
In tho hands of Mrs. Bartlett. Her
counsel opposo tho nppolntmcnt of
ony other administrator.

Vlco Chancellor Foster named Har
vey F. Carr of Camden, retiring
President of the Stato Bar Associa
tion, who will act with Mrs. Bartlett
until tho suit is settled. An affidavit
by Mrs. Bnrtlett said that sho has
already puld tho Inheritance tax on
personal property of tho estate valued
at $517,248.13.

Upplncott died on Feb. 14. 1021. His
will left all of his property to his wlfo,
but after her death, In 1917, ho mailo
a codicil, according to counsel for Mth.
Bartlett, leaving everything to her.
The codicil did not really accompany
the will produced after Llpplncott's
death, according to tho nieces' conten-
tion, but went with another will,
which lias never been produced.

Husband No. 1
Does Not Want
Her; No. 2 Does

To Arrange for Divorce So
He Can Remarry Self-Confess- ed

Bigamist.

After Mrs. Edna Keller Baudcn- -

dtcstcl Fcuhrcr had pleaded guilty to
bigamy in General Sessions y,

Judge Mancuso suspended sentence
on the pica of tho second man nho

married. Edwin R. Feuhrer of No.
336 West 57th Street, who said he
would arrange for her dlvorco from
her first husband, Joseph D. Baudcn- -
dlestcl of Cliffsldo, N. J., and would
remarry her.

Baudendlestel, whon asked by the
Judge what he thought of tho matter
said: "I don't care what you do
with her, Judgo; I want to get rid of
her." til

The woman who Is a beautiful
blonde of twenty-si- x years, turned
her faco away from Baudendlestel
und Fcuhrcr stepped fonvunl.

'I do care, Your Honor," ho sld.
"She Is about to become tho mother
of my child and I want to glvo her
and my child my nume legally as
soon as I can and cherish and care
for her' always."

Judgo Mancuso said he was Influ
enced to leniency not only by
Feuhrcr's plea but by the report of
Miss Spraguo, the probation officer,
that tho defendant's life with Bauden-
dlestel hud been almost unbearably
unhappy until she loft him March,
1921, after five years. She was mar
ried to teuhrer in July, 1921, at the
Municipal Building.

JESSE JAMES JR.
AT WORK IN JERSEY

Ten - Yrear - Old Hoboken
Bandit Gets $4.90 in

Hold-u- p.

A ld bandit Is sought by
the West Hoboken police.

Tho victim of tho desperado Is
David Schdems, eight, of No. 490
Bcrgenllno Avenue. His mother sent
him to the grocery store to raoko a
ten-ce- nt purchase and gave him $6.
On his way home with $4.90 In chango
David says he met the robber.

He's blgger'n mo-m- us1 bo ten or
'leven," said David, "an' he had a
handkerchief over his face so I could-
n't tell who ho was.

" 'Gimmu that money you got,' ho
says, 'or I'll bust y' In th' eye.'
Then ho grabbed the money an' ran."

David told his mother and she told
tho police.

REAL ESTATE MAN
IS SHOT AT BANK

Bigo Giordano of Brooklyn
Wounded m Leg by Un-

identified Assailant.
Bigo Giordano, No. 435 Clinton

Street, Brooklyn, a real estate dealer
with offices at No. 168 Backett Street,
was shot twice in tho legs at noon

y In front of the Sat-n- Brothers'
Bank, No. 13S Union Street, by a
man who escaped.

Gtordane had Just made a deposit
ond was leaving the bank when ho
was attacked. A nntnlt- - nf nnr.nna
ran to help him. but nono chased his
atmaliuni. (ilnrilunc was taken to his
home, where he said he did not know
his itssallunt nui his motive.

The man ustd a icvolver. Ono
bullet ploughed through the thigh of
the left leg, the other wounding the
fight in the calf.

Workers Urged Not to Do
Work Abandoned by

Shopmen.,

WASHINGTON, July 19. An ap
peal was Issued y by the Bxccu
tlve Council of tho American Fcdera.
tlon of Labor "to nil workers every.
whero to support tho railroad workers
in their efforts to secure a Just sot
tlcmcnt of tho railroad shops trades
depute."

The nppcal, which was Issued by
unanimous vote of tho Executive
Council and over tho signatures of all
Its members, Including Samuol Gom- -
pcrs, Federation President, has been
forwarded to every labor organization
In tho United States, to overy labor
publication and to all organlzors of
tho federation, It was announced at
federation headquarters.

Organized labor Is asked specifically
In the nppeal to refrain from doing
any work formerly dono by men now
on strlko, whllo tho workers on strike
aro urged to conduct themselves In o
law abiding manner.

President Harding and Attorney
General Daugherty conferred at
length y on th erall strlko situa-
tion, after which tho lattor indicated
tho Administration was framing a
possible courso of action. Daugherty
said, however, that tho Government
will uwnlt developments definitely de-
ciding upon any plan.

CHICAGO, July 10. A walkout of
tho 400,000 maintenance of way work,
era on tho railroads was virtually
averted lato last night by tho Labor
Board.

This camo about when tho Board
Indicated that it would grant the
Maintenance of Way Brotherhood a
rehearing on tho wago question and
that disputes of this sort would be
given tho right of way over many
other cases. As an expression of good
faith It promptly docketed ono wage
controversy between tho malntenunco
men and tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railroad.

Announcement of this action was
made following a board conference at-
tended by E. F. Grablo, Chief of the
Maintenance of Way Brotherhood.
Now wago decisions, providing n
chango In the wago scale Is mado, aro
to bo rctroactlvo to July 1. It was
agreed.

Tho ossurancos thus given probably
will servo not only to avert a walk-
out of tho track men, It was pre
dicted, but it may also havo strong
lnfluenco on tho negotiations for a
settlement of tho strlko of the 300,000
shopmen.

In a statement Issued following his
mooting with tho Labor Board mem-
bers, President Grablo sold Senator
Cummins, who Is Chairman of tho
Interstate Commerce Commltteo of
tho Senate, had advised him that ho
'Is going to hold hearings Imme

diately on disputed points of tho
Transportation Act, principally to as
certain how tho law may bo amended
so that tho living wago principle
would be mado clear and bo that
overy omployoo would bo guaranteed
a living wago."

This was regarded In some quarters
as ono of tho most Important conces-
sions yet c'fercd to the railway
unions, which fought passage of the
Transportation Act and which have
since directed intermittent fire at
many of Its provisions.

CHICAGO, July 19 (Associated
Press). Only Isolated Instances of
disorders marked tho strlko yester-
day. A non-uni- employee of the
Texas and Pacific Railroad was kid
napped at Shrovoport, La., by ten
men. An Atlantic Coast Lino engin-
eer was shot and killed by a guard
to whom he had referred as a "scab"
at Wilmington, N. C.

Fresh State troops were sent from
Chicago to relieve thoso on duty at
Bloomlngton, III. Mayor Weaver of
Denlson, Tex., In a message to Gov.
Neff, asked that a company of
Rangers be sent to Denlson. Threo
alleged strike sympathizers wore ar
rested ut Tuylor, Tex., on contempt
charges. At Muskogeo, Okla., all
available police reserves were called
out to quell two disturbances.

At Superior, Wis., fifty masked
men made captive two foremen of tho
Great Northern Railroad shops. Tho
masked men continued on their ram
page and a plot to raid the round-
house at Allouez was feared.

Four passenger trains of the Kansas
City Southern Railway were annulled.
Two of tho trains were oporated be
tween Shreveport and Luko Charles,
La., nnd two between Shroveport and
Tcxarkana, Ark.

Officials at Dallas said that an acute
shortage of fuel oil and coal was
likely to develop In Texas within tho
next week or ten days, due to tho
scarcity of tank and coil cars as a
result of the traffic tlo-u- p.

Striking shopmen plcko.lng rail
road yards at Richmond, Va were
reported to be photographing non
union men employed In tbo shops for
purposes of pumicauon In labor Jour
nals.

A negro employed In tho shops of
the Florida East Coast Hallway at
St. Augustine, Fla., was shot and
slightly wounded by three masked
men.

BOSTON, July 19. Seven masked
men, heavily armed, got past the
guards at the Boston and Maine Rail-
road shops at Concord, N. h., late
last night, entered a dormitory where
fifty working shopmen were sleeping.
drove them out of doors and ordered
them out of town, according to u
statement Issued by tho Boston and
Maine officials to-d- There wus
shooting nnd hand to hand fighting
In which several workmen were
beaten, ono requiring hospital treat
ment, says the statement.
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Mrs. Phillips Has Formed
Strong Attraction for
Madalynnc Obenehain.

LOS ANGELES, Calif., July 19- .-
The defense which Mrs. Clara
Phillips, alleged to havo murdered,
with a hammer, Mrs. Alberta Meatl- -

i, who she believed had won her
husband's lovo, was outlined

Mrs. Phillips will plead not guilty
nnd tho defenso will bo similar to
that presented at tho first trial of
Arthur C. Burch, charged with mur
dering J. Bolton Kennedy.

Testimony will bo introduced to up
hold tho contention that Mrs. Phillips
did not commit the crime, but if sho
did sho wan temporarily lnsano and
not accountable for her act.

Mrs. Phillips has never pormltted
tho faintest allusion to tho crlmo to
escape her lips, which will aid her at-

torneys in establishing that sho has no
memory of tho murder, eve nlf she did
commit It.

Ti.o State, however, has had Mrs.
Phillips oxamlncd by an alienist who
reported that sho was "not legally In
sane."

Officers announced they had located
clerk In a downtown storo who

testified to having sold a hammer to
Mrs. Phillips the day before Mrs.
Mcadows's mutilated body was found
upon a lonely hillside.

Mrs. Phillips Is said to have become
Intimate with Mrs. Madalynne Oben
ehain, now on trial for the second
ttmo for the murder of her sweet
heart, J. Belton Kennedy, and whoso
coll adjoins that of the alleged slayer
of Mrs. Meadows.

"They pass most of their time to
gether," said another woman pris
oner, rney taiK ana reaa to eacn
other. They read the newspaper
stories of proceedings in Mrs.
Phillips's case together. Mrs. Phillips
smiles most of the time and laughs
often. Everybody likes Mrs. Phillips.
And sho said she thought sho would
bo happy In Jail bcciuso everybody
was so Jolly and happy there."

BRAKEMAN'S RUSE
OUTWITS THE BULL

Enraged Bovine Charges
Train and Holds It Up

for Half an Hour.
(Special to Tho Evening World.)

SYRACUSE, July 19. An enraged
bull fighting a railroad engine held up
traffic on tho Chenango branch of the
New York Central at Earlvllle, thirty
minutes The animal blocked
the tack nnd Engineer Jack Weir
stopped the train.

The bul Icharged and cut his head
on the tender. Weir started again but
the animal refused to let It pass and
renewed Its attack.

Unwilling to kill the animal the
engineer stopped and In company with
Conductor James Weir and Trainman
Thomas Owens alighted to lead the
animal off the track. The bull chnrged
them and they hastily clambered
aboard.

After half nn hour vainly trlyng to
Btart, Owens again descended and let
the bull chase him the length of tho
train. To do so the animal left tho
track. Weir started tho train and
Owens clamobered aboard the last
coach. The bull chased the train sev
eral miles.

H.vnniNn opposns amnesti to
WAU-TI51- IJ Plusn.VKHS.

u AHHINGTOX, July 19. President
Harding wan quoted y by members
of u delegation which presented to him
a petition fo: tin nlcuso of ull persons
nun imprisoned lor violation of war
time laws n huMnK said durlnK n forty
minute i r. I w t l,.t ni,A.i
to hl opposition to a nottrv of
amneity.
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(Thotos by P. and A.)
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T FOR CRIME

IN FATAL FIRE

(Continued from first Page.)

tho wall was expected to facilitate tho
Job of finally extinguishing tho firo.

There was on& Injured fireman who
did not got into tho official list yester
day because ho concealed his Injury.
i nis was Harry Heesman of Truck
No., 12, who sprained his right anklo
in a ten-fo- ot drop from tho roof of
No. 18 Jane Street to that of No. 20.
That was yeterdny. Hn did not men-
tion tho Injury until y, when he
was relieved because of exhaustion.
Ho was treated and sent homo.

This afternoon it became apparent
that thoso who were driven from their
homes yesterday, probably will not be
permitted to er them
for many hours work remains to be
dono on tho fire. Preparations have
been mado to house and feed the
homeless for another night.

It Is believed tho firo statrted from
the explosion of a case of magnesium.
Seventy persons were injured seri
ously enough to require medical
treatment, more than 200 firemen
were moro or less overcome and 300
persons were left homeless.

District Attorney Banton Issued a
subpoena for F. Hareth, Secretary of
the P. E. Guerln Company, No. 21

Jane Street, the only known witness,
he said, of the first explosion.

'I shall not present any ovidence to
tho Grand Jury ," said Mr.
Banton, "because I have not yet
learned definitely what was In the
building nor whether there was a
permit for explosives. Tho chemical
analysis of material salvaged from
tho building has not been completed."

"I huve learned that thirty-seve- n

cases of magnesium, an explosive,
reached the wurehouse March 3 and
one case March 13, un! ; hut these
were being taken out when an explo-
sion occurred in un elevator," said
the District Attorney.

Acting Chief "Smoky Joe" Martin,
who suffered minor Injuries during
tho fire, and part of the time dlrectod
tho fight with bandaged eyes from a
cot in a nearby storo, resumed his
pUce outside last night. He Bald tho
placo outside last night. He went
homo about midnight, leaving Deputy
Chief Ross In charge. Ono hundred
of tho homeless were cared for last
night by relatives, and tho others by
tho itea cross and Salvation Army.

Hundreds of Greenwich Villagers
remained up most of tho night to
watch the firemen. At 1 A. M. fifty
extra policemen and tho Automomlle,
Bomb, Italian and Safe and Loft
Squads from Headquarters were sent
to the scene to prevent tho possible
looting of stores nnd residences in the
vicinity. '

Supreme Court Justice George V.
Mullan, whose home is in tho Dronx.
arrived at midnight with an nutomo- -
bllo loaded with refreshments for the
firemen.

Edgar Blossom, living nt the San
rtemo Hotel, Central Puvk West and
74th Street, is President of tho ware-
house company. In an lnnvur.it
gatlon, headed by Mayor Hylan,
who was ut tho lire, tho Bureau of
Combustibles was ordered to get evl- -
denoe of a white powder that gave

a silvery blaze, blown from the build-
ing by several explosions. Tho straw
hat of Assistant Firo Marshal Willis,
who was knocked flat by tho first ex-
plosion, was taken for chemical ex-

amination by Superintendent Stewart
of tho Firo Patrol, because of lta
covering of a whitish slit.

Thero Is ovidence of water-soake- d

skyrockets and plnwheels also dolls
being washed down tho streets

In tho torriflc flow of water from tho
many hoso lines played on tho Are.
An Assistant Firo Marshal believed n
considerable quantity of calcium car-
bide was stored on the fifth floor of
the seven-stor- y building, any applica-
tion of water resulting In the flames
bursting out In greater volume.

Ono of tho largest of the relief sta
tions set up was at St. Bernard's'School, No. 325 West 18th Street,
where a dozen Red Cross nurses and
six canteen workers served lunch
to 260 persons and offered shelter last
night to the same number.

The fire department bad a battery
of 45,000 candlcpower searchlights at
tho tiro last night, which were to bo
used when the flames were dead.

The Firo Department deputation
sont to notify Mrs. John J. Schopp-mey- er

of tho death of her husband
lost nerve before reaching tho homo
and appealed to Father Joseph E.
Stanford of tho Church of tho In
carnation, an assistant police chap
lain, to aid thorn.

The widow was prostrated. She
had Just returned from an outing at
Rockaway when tho tragic informa
tion reached her. Llout. Bchopp- -
meyer drove her and family to Roctc-awa- y

Monday and returned yester
day to the station of Engine Co. 13
to substitute for an hour for a friend
when tho call of the Green-
wich Village fire called him to his
death.

"Ho was an awfully good daddy,"
said Leo Schoppmeyer, nine. "When
ho left us ho kissed me and said
goodby and good luck. Mamma la
upstairs crying. Sho Is awfully up-
set, but I'll take caro of her."

POWER STATION
AT CRESCENT DAM

Surplus Barge Canal Water
to Be Utilized for Gene-atin- g

Electric Energy.
Announcement was mado by the

General Electric Company y of
the signing of a contract with the
State of New York for building and
installing tho electrical equipment of
a power station to bo built at Cres
cent Dam, five miles west of Troy,
whero the surplus waters of the
Barge Canal will be utilized for gen
erating electric energy.

The proposed station will contain
two vertical waterwheel driven gen
erators, rated at 2,800 kilowatts, each
generator to bo driven by a wator
wheel having a capacity of s.,000

horsepower. Ultimately tho station
will be equipped with four generators.
It Is understood that a similar sta-

tion la to be built at Vlascher Ferry,
i few miles from the present im-

provement. The electric power to
bo produced at Crescent will bo used
by the State to operate a drydock
iiid repair shop for canal boats at
Watervliet. It Is expected tho plant
will be In operation within six
nonths.

Uohn Shop
(The New Btraua Uldg.), s doora East

Say, However, They Can
Hold and Extend Their

lines

From the terminals of all the rail-

roads In this city y camo reports
that tho disturbance of their operat-
ing schedules duo to tho strike of tho
machinists and shopmen had about
disappeared. Guards of uniformed
police and railroad detectives were
maintained In all the yards and
power houses, but no bulletins of any
disorder were received at Police
Hcadquartors. '

Intimations wero mado by strike
leaders that they had reason to be-
lieve tho railroads wero about to set-
tle on terms satisfactory to tho
strikers. Tho official statement of
the strlko committer of this district
at the Hotel Continental carried this
statement seeming to bear on this
prlvatoly expressed view:

"Wo bellovo tho strike can lie
settled this week, but we can hold und
extend our lines Indefinitely."

"Better than half" was tho estimate
of tho shop strength the Eastern rail-
roads have retained or recruited slnro
July 1, given y by John G.
Wulbor, Secretary of tho Bureau of
Information of Eastern Railways at
Grand Central Terminal.

"Fifty to 60 per cent," Mr. Walbcr
said, "or doublo tho shop Btrengtn
July 5."

The strlko will bo "drawn out."
Mr. Wnlber predicted, and would be
settled by "a gradual drifting back to
work of the men, rather than by any
outright surrender on tho part of the
leaders or annuulmcnt of tin strike
order now In effect."

Explaining that ho had authority
to speak for tho railroad executives
of the association Mr. Walber said
the agreement Blgned by tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and tho representa-
tives of Its 140,000 employees yester
day was a model.

"There is not an Eastern railroad,"
ho said, "which would gladly adopt
the whole Pennsylvania wage scale."

He asserted that B. M. Jewell, head
of tho shoft' craft workers, had
greatly over-state- d the numerical
strength of his organization nnd that
for various reasons ho did not believe
that the prediction that tho clerical
men and signalmen would Join tho
strike, was any more likely to come
truo than the similar prediction of
several days ago regarding tho main
tenance of way men.

JAIL CAN'T KEEP
JOCKEY FROM RACE

Butwell, Locked Up in
White Plains, May Visit

Track Daily.
Instead of being confined to tho

White Plains Jail limits, Jlmmlo But-wel- l,

Jockey for Walter Snhnon nt the
Empire City Raco Track, Yonkcrs,
will bo permitted each day from now
until July 28 to rido his employer's
horses. This was stipulated before
Justice Morschauser in the Supreme
Court when Butwell was in
court on a return of a writ of habeas
corpus.

Butwell was arrested at tho track
a few days ago after ho had piloted
his third mount to victory. He was
lodged In tho county Jail on a body
execution, following Judgment against
him In New York County fm S25.134.

Butwell was sued by Edward A.
McKltterick, a ship broker. No. 27

Wlllla.m Street, Manhattan, for per-
sonal injuries sustained when he was
struck by an auto driven by the
Jockey. McKltterick claimed he is
crippled for life. Butwell never an-

swered tho suit and Judgment was
taken by default.

SERVICE
ENDS AFTER RIOT

Conductor Rescued From
Mob to Toss

Him Into Creek.
BUFFALO, N. Y July 19. Riot-

ing became so serious on the cast side
this afternoon that President Tulley
nf tho Intprnntlofial Railway Comnanv
ordered a suspension of servlco on the
Seneca Street line.

Tho crew of one car was terribly
beaten. John Crlddon, conductor, from
Philadelphia, was taken to a hospital
nftnr hfilnir rescued from a mob. which
was threatening to throw him into
Buffalo Creelj.

BOHN
Refrigerator Sale

Refrigerator

Indefinitely.

TROLLEY

Threatening

Smashing Reductions !

25 to 50
Olecount from Itegutar List.

For a Short Time Only!
Finest Kefrigeratori ever built. Made for

our regular itock, not for "bargain sales.''
Latest models magnificent construction

No such values offered for years!

125 Styles $25.00 Up All Reduced.
Call at "Refrigerator Headquarters"

5 East 46th St., N. Y.
or stn Ave. inone vanaerDiu iv.t.

IGHTING

CUT OFF

REBELS

Capitulation of irregulars in
Strand Barracks Thought

to Be Imminent.

DUBLIN, July 19 (Associate
Press). News reaching Dublin this
morning confirms tho earlier reports
that heavy fighting occurred in Lim-
erick over tho week-en- d, tho National
army troops succeeding in Isolating
tho Irregulars In tho Strand barracks
and King John Castle. Tho capitu-
lation of tho insurgents Is believed to
bo Imminent.

A traveller who arrived hero from
Cork y brought tho Information
that tho irregulars thero wero making
claborato preparations to defend
Cork City. Hotel visitors havo been
turned out of their quarters and
only allowed to tnko a fow personal
belongings, being told that their
bulkier luggago would mako good
barricades.

In tho Limerick fighting tho Nation-
alists, on Saturday evening, operating
in armored cars, poured a hall of bul-
lets Into tho Strand Barracks and also
used hand grenades freely.

The Free Stnte lorccs resumed their
operations early Sunday. Ono wing of
tho barracks caught firo and when tho
advices wero despatched tho Nationals
wero awaiting tho surrender of tho
garrison.

SCREAMING SISTERS
AROUSE COURTROOM

Yelta and Bessie .Tudlowitz
Sent to Hosnital for

Observation.
The calm of tho Gates Avenue court

wiia disturbed y whllo Magistrate
Dodd was trying tho Misses Judlowitz

Yctta and Bessie on a chargo of
disorderly conduct brought by their
landlady, Mrs. Anna Relchllng of No.
G6S Park Avenue, Brooklyn. Mrs.
Relchllng charged Bessie struck herN
with a stick last Monday, whllo Miss
Yctta urged her on.

In tho midst of Mrs. Rcichllng's tes
timony the sisters suddenly leaped in
the air and, throwing away their hata
nnd pulling their hair, started scream-
ing. "You'ro a liar!" and "Why don't
you tell tho truth?" were nmong their
remarks.

Other women in tha room started
for tho door in a panic. Court at-
tendants subdued tho two women.
Magistrnto Dodd ordered tho sisters
removed to tho psychopathic ward of
Kings County Hospital for observa-
tion.
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every day to your summer
kiddress.

WORLD SUMMER RATES
Per PrWk Month

Morning & Sunday. .35 $1.00
Morning World... .25 .85
Evening World 25 .85
Sunday World 10c. per Sunday
Subscribe now for any length of tiro.
jLddresi changed ai often at dailred.

Tour newsdealer will arrange
It for you, or remit direct to

Cashier, New York World,
Park Row, New York City.
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